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ATTEMPT TO

WREM HOME

Paterson Strikers
Make Second Effort to
Dynamite Home of
Three Brothers Who
Refused to Join the
Strike Police Arrest
Union Pickets

Paferson. X. J., June 11 Patersonwas shaken earh- - today by th explo-
sion of a bomb In front of the home

, of three brothers who had persist-ently refused to Join the silk strik-
ers. The house was damaged, but
the sleeping occupants were unin-
jured and later they went to work as
usual, under an escm-- t of police. It

.was the second attempt to d.vnamlte
tholr home since the strike began

Sixteen strike pickets were arrest
ed in front of one of the Broad sUk
mills The nolic reported "renewed
enthusiasm" on the part of the strik-
ers.

SUBMARINE

HAS RECORD

Six Men Surpass All
Former Submergence
Endurance Tests Re-
main Under the Water
With Boat For 36
Hours

Long Beach, ral June 11. Six
men. sealed up in a new tvpe subma-
rine boat, surpassed the submergence
record on ihe floor of the ocean off
here today Thev went down yesier
day mornlne at " o'clock and in a
mcssaso telegraphed shortly before

over a marine cable leading to
shore, declared that they expected to
remain down until 5 o clock this af
ternoon.

The old record was established In
19U7 by the (nited Slates submarine
Octopus, which remained under water

f 21 hours
The boat which has established tho

new record differs from other type
In having gasoline motors which. bi
a speci3l exhaust device are able to

; run white the vessel is submerged
I without polluting the air for the

crcu .

uu

ASSASSINATE

THE VIZIER

Two Armed Men Slay
the Turkish Minister
as He Is Passing
Through the Sh eets of
Constantinople Was
Moving Spirit Against
Deposed Sultan

Constantinople. Tune 11 The Turk
I Ish Rrand vlzlrr. Mahrnoud Schefket
Pasha. was assassinated at noon

by two men armd with revolvers
who attacked him while he was

In his motor car to the sub-
lime portc
F It is believed in government circles
there that the assassination of the
grand vizier was the outromp of a

fcplot ngalnst the committee of Union
and I'rogress ( Y ouiij' Turks. )

Ibruham Bey the aide do camp of
FlTahmoud Schefket Pasha, was also
killed b the assassins It is uiler- -

Stood that the men who committed the
Crime nr.' civilian"-- -

Sultan's Downfall.
M London, Jun 11- - A report reach-Be-

London from Constantinople ihl
Rmornlng tbnl Mahrnoud Schefket Pa-h-

Turkish grand vizier, and mln- -

Ister of war, had been assassinated
Bin Constantinople

Mahrnoud Schefket Pasha, whose
Sdcath was reported this morning, has
Kheld office as grand vizier since Jam:-br-

23 this year. vb-- Kiarnil Pasha
Erf signed On he Piinn1 da Nnzlm
frasha, the commander of the Turkish

rmj at the TchataIJa lines, was shot
dead during a demonstration in Con-

stantinople
F Mahrnoud Schefket Pasha was .1

I 8ure Arab and a native of Bagdad
Ha was broughi to Constantinople

I his family when he was a boj
I tAfter studying at the military school
I he was graduated at 18 years of, age

with the highest honors He was a

Hrreat favorite of the former sultan
Ma bdul Hamld, who appointed him to
Hhe general staff Afterward he

to Germany and stayed there
.Ken veers studying the organization

of the Germany army Schefket Pa-
sha despite his close intimacy with
Abdul Hamft, was the moving s lit
m fostering tho mllitarv revolution,
which brought about tl sultan s fall

ATTEMPT TO KEEP
DOWN BALKAN WAR

London June 11 - The great pow
crs are exortlnp; every effort to pre
vent the Balkan states from flying at
each others' throats and reports from
Vienna indicate some BUCCeSB, Russia
and Germany probably are busy couv
sellng peace and moderation, and the
French government Is supporting
them. and. as the principal creditor,
is giving both Scrvla and Bulgaria
clear warning that in th" event of
war no financial assistance will be
forthcoming cither before or after
hostilities.

Since Servla has declared definite
ly that she would avoid all provoca
lions toward Bulgaria, even though
the latter refuses revision of the
treaty of alliance, and would wait be
fore proclaiming annexation of anv
territory and as Pulgaria has also
promised to do everything possible to
maintain peace, it Is still hoped that
Avar may be averted.

on

MERGING
OF PACIFICS

President Sproule of
Southern Pacific Says
the C. P. Ceases to Be
a Factor in the Divorc-
ing Plans
San Fianeisco. June 11 President

William Sproule of the Southern Pa-

cific who returned yesterday from
New York stated that the ' entral
Pacific had ceased to be a factor In
the Southern Pacific Union Pacific dis-
solution rdnns which are to be ore
sented to the United States district
courl in Si Paul Thursday

The recenl conference developed n '

material change with reaped La the
unmerging problem, he declared, and
added :

,:The Union Pacific S endeavoring
to develop a plan which will I"' satis
factoiw to the government. This plan
does not include Ibe aconlsi; Ion of

'Central Pacific bj the Union Pacific
The Southern Pacific will continue to
pursue its regular business and will
eontlnne to be a friendly connection
of Union Pacific As far as unmcrg
ing Is concerned, the Southern P.irif-1-

has been physicall and commer-
cially unmergerl from the Union Pa
cific for several months."

Sproule paid his principal buslnes
in the east had been to obtain new
capital 10 carrv on the company's un
derlaklnfcs pursuant to the plan un-

der which application was made re-

cently to the California railway com-
mission for authoriu to make a loan
of $30,000,000

BR AMMAN'S

WILD RIDE

Southern Pacific Em-
ploye Has Thrilling
Experience Clings to
Roof of a Runaway
Box Car, Which Final-
ly Stops on a Long
Ascent

Medford. Ore. June 11. Clinging
desperately to the roof of a runaway
Southern Pacific freight car. Brake-ma- n

J A Fowler dashed through the
Medford yards at a an hour
salt last night, plucklly swinging his
lantern to give what warning lie could
of hit meteor-lik- e approach. Th. u
traveled twenty miles ocr the main
line from Ashland to Gold Hill with
out accident, rounding several sharp
curves and finally stopping on a long
iscent. The operator at Ashland gave
warning of its coming, and a freighi
strain was sidetracked barely In lime
to escape the car its first twelve
miles were oovt red in 11 minutes

UNION PACIFIC

MANAGER IN

THEJITY
Charles Ware, Ice president and

general manager of the Union Paclf
jc who arrived In Ogden last evening
took a trip over tho lake on the
Southeru Pacific this morning, but
will return this evenmq

j. Q. Barlow, assistant engineer of
the Southern Pacific. Is in Salt Lake
where he wast joined by I) V Lin-
coln, assistant general manager of the

nioD Pacific. A conference will be
held In Salt Lake this evening or

, tomorrow.

FIGHT FREE
'

SUGAR BILL

Witness Before Lobby
Hunters Tells of Ac-
tivity of Hawaiian
Sugar Interests in Be-

half of a Tariff Upon
the Product Mead
Says Salary Is $1,000
Per Month

Washington. June 11 Activities of
Hawaiian sugar interests in behalf
of a tariff on sucar were taken up
again today b the senate lobb com
Iili' tee

Royal D Mead of the Hawaiian Su-
gar Planters' association, said he re-
ceived a salary of $1,000 a month for
his work in Washington His ef-
forts, he said, were confined to the
Kuthering and distribution of sugar
Statistics and he thought $lr..ioo
would cover his annual epndt ures
He had been associated with the
domestic sugar producers organiza-
tion which has directed the sugar tar-
iff publicity campaign n Washington
In May, he said, he and Sidney C.
Hall II terminated a (2,600 contract
for publicity work-- bv the press ser-
vice bureau of which E W. Mavo wsjb
head

Mead produced a detailed account
of all his receipts and expenditures in
Washington. He had received $S 000
from the Hawaiian Sugar association
and had spent 5,548.1C up to last,
night

Upon the demand of Senator Gron- -

na the committee today subpoenaed
A Y Moore publisher, and a. M
Baker, manager of the Courier-New- s

of Fargo, . ) to explain a recent
editorial intimating that Senator,
Grounn knew something of the use of!
monej In W ashington to influence leg--

lslatlon
Mead told the committee that af-- i

ter terminating the $2,500 publicity
contract with Mayo, the domestic su-- i
gar producers bad retained Mayo at
a salary of $200 a week to help run
the sugar publicity campaign. None
of the money spent for advertising,

'said Mr Mead, had been used to in-

fluence the editorial policy of news-
papers The total amount spent by
the Hawaiian Planters' association for
all prrrpof" was a"b. .uY'Tun.oOu a
year he said, was raised by assess-
ment, the total being something less,
than $1 a ton on the total production.
.Most of the money had been used, ho
said for a sugar experiment statiou
In Hawaii and for securing Philippine
laborers

Rimer FT Paxton of llWail, for fol-

lowed Mead said he came t Wash
ing ton In Match to represent Alex
ander and Baldwin, owners of Ha
waiian bus ir plantations worth ?i'7
000,000.

Conferences had been held with
Other sugar interests he said, and lot--

tors had been sent to l.fifiO or 2.00U
customers of his firm, urging them to
write to their congressmen and sen-

ators and protest against free sugar.
nn

MAGGIE JONES

TELLS HER STORY

The cse of the state against Mag-
gie Jones will be turned over to the
Jurj LhiS afternoon, all but rebuttal
testimony having been given on both
sides. The jury empaneled yester-di-

afternoon is made up of the fol-

lowing men
.lames Draney. Charles r Child. W

H. W right. Clarence E. Porter, lames
L. Allred John R. ESlklns, James
Morrison and A T. llestmark

The testimon of iseph Hostum.
the complaining witness, given at
tho prelimlnarj bearing, if read to
the jury by the district attorney (he

Witness having departed from Ogden
since the time of the arrest on

24, 1912. Hostum met the
defendant on lower Twenty-sixt-

street and Inquired for a rooming
house. He said that tho colored girl
told him where he could get a room
and while they were talking she be-

came somewhat familiar finally steal
Ing his pocket book containing $4r.
in cash.

Boston) stated that he grappled
with the woman to recover his purse
but that she succeeded In getting In
to the kitchen of a neighboring house,
using a hat pin to ward him off. He
said that the police department wa.--;
notified of the ri). u and tha uer
the woman had been taken in'.o ens
tody, the pocket book and the money
were recovered

Other witnesses testified to the
struggle between the man and the
woman, stating that the girl screamed
inr In dp uud asked Mrs. Mary Rcld
and oiher members of the famlrj who
n ided at the place where she took
refuge u assist her In getting away,
from the man The Reld family Hta-te-

that Mr. Bostum Recused the col
ored girl "f BtealiSg hi-- s money.

The defendant testified In her own
behalf. saing thai she met Hostum
and he asked her for a room. She was
leading him to the place when he de-

murred to going to the room and. she
Insisting that he continue with her.
accosted her and a scuffle ensued,
in which she was thrown to the

'ground. She said that she u6ed her
hatpin to protect herself against the
man s assault and called for help, af-

terwards iunnlug into the Reld kitch-
en

Tho woman denied having takpn
ihe man s purse or his money, except
that which be gave her to pay for
lodging

Neither the money nor the purse
were introduced In evidence.

yrs

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

ha e been placed on record in the
county reorder s office

I) Stephens to Mary K Ste
phens blocks 24 and 2 and parts of
blocks

, nj 2 and 35, South Ogden
survey Consideration $1,

E D Brown and wife to Pearl Hart
a pnil of lot 7, block 11 plat B, Og
den survey Consideration $G00

Walter Balke and wife to W. B
Yarrington and wife a part of lot 1,
block 4. Ogden five acre, plat A,
Ogden survo? Consideration $800.

W. P. Mi.nson and wife to F. J.
Wheeler, part of lot 22 block .:.

Chllds' addition, Ogden survey. Con
sideration $ln.

Wells Chase to Charlotte E Wood,
la part of lot 2C, block 7. Ogden. five
acre, plat A, Ogden survey. Consi-

deration $l'in
oo

CITY TO HAVE A

CRUSHING

PLANT
'

For ihe betterment of streets and
avenues outside the paved district,
the city is to install a rock crusher at
the base of the mountain Immediately
east of the reservoirs. The machlner
Is on band and within a week it will
be placed In position and rock crush-
ing begun.

This mornlne Commissioner J C
Nye. superintendent of streets and
public improvement, reported that he
hod leased of the George Matson es-
tate of 40 acres on the mountain side
east of the ci'y on which is located
B largo quantity of quartzite material!
fil for macadam and the board

of the action. Articles or
agreement have been entered Into bv
which the city may hao the use of the
land in question until December 81,1

1918. the city to pay ten cents a ton
for the first 1000 tons taken from the
land and fic cents n ton thereafter

The commissioners first selected
:Ujne in Taylor canyen but abandoned
that district bemuse ihe rock was not
the best to be had for street surfacing
and because of the great expense that
would be entailed in building a road
to the quarry.

The rock on the Matson propem la
said tn be of the er best quality fori
the purposes for which it has been!
purchased and there will be no ex-
pense In the matter of road building
The district Is also much nearer the
city.

The cost of the plant ready for!
business is estimated to be about

2

The supplj of rock at the leased
grounds is practically inexhaustible
says Mayor Fell.

MUCH ACTIVITY

IN BUILDING

LNE
GeorRc A. Watts Is building a resi-

dence on Lincoln avenue, between
Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- streets
thai will cost in the neighborhood ol
$1500

George Bair is erecting a residence
on Wall aenue. betwe?n Nineteenth

'and Twentieth streets, to cost not less
than $LM0

Brick masons began work on the
west wall of the Klesel block this
morning and a force of carpenters is
busy making forms for the construc-- i
lion of concrete pillars for the north
and east walls

Concrete workers are busy today
laying a basement wall on the west
side of the proposed steel skj scraper
on the Eccles ruins.

i'rogress is being made in t lie base-
ment of the Howell block and it Is

that parts of the basement
will be in use by June 15

BOTH ARMS ARE

BROKEN BY

A FALL

Mrs Julia Sadleir. residing at Ul"
South Third East, Salt Lake, was th
victim of a most distressing accident
yesterday afternoon at her home, Sh;-wa- s

hanging pictures in th..- drawing
room when the stepladder on which
the was standing closed throwing
her lo the floor, and causing a com-

pound tracture of both arms and a

scalp wound.
This morning Mrs Sadller was rest-in- g

OS easy as could be expected She
was formerly a resldeul of Ogden and
is a sister of Mm. Sadie West and
George Gibson of this city

FLEEING FOR

THEIRJIVES
Americans Leaving
Mexico Report "Ter-
rible Butchery and
Cruelty" Ex-Preside- nt

Diaz Sends Rela-
tive to Capital to Dis-
cuss His Return El
Paso Churches to Hold
Peace Prayers

Mobile, Ala., June 11. Americans
and foreigners b the score are seek-
ing embarkation from Tamplco, Mex-
ico, on account of fear of the erueltv
of the Mexicans, according to arrivals
on the British steamer Kyleakin.

R. Felton, appearing yesterday on a
charge of being an undesirable citizen
said he had become a Btowawaj on
the Kyleakin for this reason Two

hinamen who came with him from
Tamplco, gave a similar explanation
of their leaving.

Captain D. O. Campbell of the
Kyleakin says he was Implored by
scores of American citizens nt Tam-
plco to gie them passage out of the
country He was offered, he said. $60
a head by persons who fished to
leae what he described as a ' terrible
butchery and cruelty."

To Pray for Peace.
El Paso Texas. June 11 Congre-

gations of El Paso churches will Join
In praying for peace in Mexico next
Sunda while ministers In the differ-
ent pulpits will comment on the needs
of peace

El Paso business men, wearied by
continuous disturbances In Mexico,
have inaugurated a campaign to aid
In bringing about peace, and Ihe of-

fering of prayer In the churches Is a

part of the plan
Want Diaz to Return

Paris, June 11 A brother-in-la-

of Diaz left for Mexico
today to discuss with the goernmenl
there the question of the return of
the former dictator

Diaz recently received a delegation
of Mexican friends who requested
him to return to Mexico to assist h

bis counsel Id the O0ontion of tran-
quility to that cc.lHPV

The replv ot.ne oJA' ....- - atd'rTa i I

to have been
l should have been pleased to re

turn and reside In my country, but i

am determined not to participate in
its politics."

RECEPTION AND

BANQUET AT

ACADEMY

L W. Shurtllff. ( P Middlelon and
John Watson were hosts at a recep-
tion and banquet ghen in honor of the

eber stake officers There :ire fully
.1(10 guests at the partv which was
held at t lie ebt-- r academy last even-
ing.

Several weeks ago the stake offi-
cers gave a reception in which Pres-
idents Shurtllff, Middleton and Wat-
son were the guests.

After an opening ode In the as-
sembly hall, the banquet was served
in Ihe academy dining room at which
toasts were given. Following the
banquet, there was a short musical
program and tbe remainder of the
evening was taken up with dancing.

MARKETS

Metals.
New York June 11. Copper Dull.

Standard, spot and June 114.26
14.61' Juiy and August, ?1 1 uuw
14G2 electrolytic. 15.00j 16.76
nominal, lake Sl'i .ni.iiTj l.ys? 2 nom-
inal, casting, $14. 75 16.60 nominal.

Tin Quiet; spot. Juno and July,
$4i U057 45 2.V, August. $45 20 'a 45.25.

Lead Dull. $4 30(8 4.40.
Spelter Dull. $5 lOUio 20.
Antimony Dull. Cookson.'s $8 75

9 00.
Iron Easy. No 1. northern. 516 00

a 16.50; No 2. northern. $1" 75 57 16 25

No. 1. sputhern, $15.50'g;76.00.
London markets closed as follows
Copper Spot, 26 pounds 7s;

26 poundB, 5s.
Tin Strong, spot 206 pounds. 5s:

futures, 206 pounds, 10s.
Spelter 22 pounds, 15s.
Lead 20 pounds, 7s. 6d.
Iron Cleveland warrants, 54s, 7

M oney.
New York. June 11. Money on call

steady 2 per cent; ruling
rate. 2 4 per cent; closing bid, 2

S per cent ; offered at 2 4 per i ent.
Time loans, strong, rates nominal

CO days, 4 per cent; 00 days.
4 4 per cent; six months, 5

2 per ccut.
(M-J-

G. A. R. VETS
ARE AT RENO

Reno, Nevada, June 11 About 450

of the Republic, department of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, took part in the
annual encampment parade here this
morning The weather was fairly cool
and not one of tho marchers dropped
out in the two miles covered by the
line of march There were 394 old
soldiers who marched on foot, while
the balance, unable to march, rode in
automobiles. In addition to the vet-
erans there were about 400 sons and
daughters of veterans, national
guardsmen and others in the parade
The line was led b Governor Oddie
and his staff on horseback. At the
conclusion of the parade, the G. A. R.
presented a large flag to the city of
Reno in appreciation of the reception
given tho visitors,

j The Daughters of Veterans have
taken exception to the patriotiem
shown by saloon men here and last
night passed a resolution condemning
the liquor men for decorating their
places of business with the national
colors

Friday the veterans go on an excur-
sion to Virginia City and Carson Citv
and on tomorrow the business of the
week will be concluded with the elec-

tion and installation of officers
oo

DRUNKEN MEN

ARE ARRESTED

Jim Golden who claims to be an
employe of the Salt Iake P. M C.
A. jdeaded guilty to the charge of
mendicancy in Judge Reeder's court
this morning It was charged that
Gulden after getting drunk was
'mooching" money and drinks. When

he go so bold as to "strike a man
Id the I"irst National bank after the
man had cashed a check Golden was
arrested.

Colden expressed sorrow for his ac-

tions which he said were committed
while he was drunk He was given a
suspended sentence.

Another suspended sentence wasi
recorded In the case of George Brum-le-

charged with drunkenness The1
fellow claimed that he had the cramps
yesterday and took some paregoric
and whiskey with the result that the
paregoric made him wild.

KOOYMAN CASE

ISJJELAYED
C. Kooyman charged with stealing

a harness has been brought before
Judge W H Reeder daily since his ar-
rest on Saturday but the case has
not Keen dispose of because Koov
man declares thai he did not sd ul the
hiirness but thai ii was given to him
by a man named Wilson The delay
has been given to Kooman in order
that he may find" witnesses to verify
his story.

At the police court session yester
dav Kooyman asked to be taken to
ihe Little Queen saloon by an officer
In order lhat he might make inquir-
ies from the employes. This morn
ing the defendant staled that he hid
not been taken out by an officer ar.d
the judge ordered that he be granted
that privilege todav.

oo

OUTING OF THE

STREET CAR

EMPLOYES

This ;car the employes of the Og-

den Rapid Transit company w ill hae
two outings, one on June 14 slid the
the other June 21. both at the Her
mltage Two separate days arc fixed
to allow the entire force le. partici-
pate. The day men will relebrate and
the night men an? to have their time.

Programs for the occuBlon are now
being arranged and the events will be
among Hie most elaborate of am yet
held by the street car workers

The Transit company will aid the
employes In making the outing en
joyable. Free dancing and free con-
cert will be given and the grounds
will be turned over to the use of the
men and their families.

The public will bo invited to take
part In the festivities the music and
dancing to be offered free to them
as well as to the employes.

PICTURE MAN IS

PLEASED WITH

THE CANYON

G IJ Merrick the traveling reprc-sentativ- e

of the Vorth American Mo-

tion Picture company of Denver, had
a few hours to spare after his meet
Ing with the Ogden Publicity bureau
directors, so he took a trip to the can-
yon lo lonk over the sround which will
probably be photographed by his com-
pany.

So Impressed was he with the
i snei if that, Instead of inking a train
out of Ogden lasi night, he remained
St the Hermitage and left for Den
vcr this morning

nn
Perhaps Kngland's husbands prefer

militancy oji the streets to mililanc.Vi
at home. Baltimore American. I

JAPS SEIZE" I
U. S. YACHT ii

Columbia Puts Into
Wakayama on Voyage
From Nagasaki to Yo-koho-

Port Is Not
Open for Repairs Be-

longs to J. H. Ladew

Toklo, June 11 The American
yacht Columbia was Belzcd today
when she put In to Wakayama. which
16 not an open port for repairs. She
was on the voyage frum Nagasaki to
Yokohama.

The steel yacht, helonglng to J.
Harvey Ladew of the New York-Yach- t

club, which left for a cruise
in Oriental waters in November, 1912,
Is believed to be the vessel whose
"arrest" at Wakayama. Japan, Is re
ported In a cable dlsnatch.

The detention of the vessel was
probably brought about owing to her
entering a port where there was no
customs house or quarantine station
A' similar course Is taken by the au
thorities of any other country under
like circumstances

CURRENCY
BILL DEAD

Washington. June 11. At a meet-
ing of the senate banking and cur-
rency committee today. Democrats
and Republicans expressed opposition
to an effort tn put through currency
legislation at the special session and
were confident that the introduction
of a bill in the senate would lead to
long debate seriously retard the prog-
ress of the tariff bill and keep con-
gress here until November.

Senators Hitchcock OGrman and
P.ristow showed opposition to such
legislation at this time. Chairman
Owen was of ihe opinion that a bill
should be put through this summer.

One member of the committee said
that talks with members of President

lls'in s cahlne' had not convlced
him that a presidential message on
currency was lo be looked for iu the
near future.

oo

EAGLES SEEK TO I
HAVE THE CITY I

DECORATED i
letters are being sent to the mer

chants of the city by tho Eagles com-
mittee asking the merchants to deco-
rate their stores with flags and ea-
gles during the trl state convention in
Ogden June 17 to 10.

If Is the desire of the commltteo
to have the city assume a gala ap-

pearance
Tho street carnival will be held

Tuesday night and the celebration will
be contlcued at ihe Hermitage Wed-
nesday where tho state reunion will
be held

On Thursday the business meeting
of the three States will be held. In
the evening tho drill teams of the Salt
Lake and Ogden lodges will compete
for a silver loving cup.

TiursuiEs I
Tigers Shut Out Senators

Washington, June 11. (American)

Detroit 11 14 1 j

Washington 0 5 I K
Batteries Dauss and McKee, En-ge- l,

Gallia, Wilson and Henry

Pirates Beat Dodgers.
Pittsburg. June 1 ( National.)

Pittsburg , .11 18 0
Mattcrles Stack. Yingllng. Kent

and O. Miller, Fischer; O Toolo and
Gibson

White Sox Beat Yankees.
Nen York, June 11. (American )

Chicago 1 1 0 H
New York Q C 0 iH

Batteries Russell and Schalk;
Fisher. Keating and Gossett.

Giants Defeat Cubs.
Chicago. June 11. iNalional)

Batteries PYomme and Meyers;
Smith and Archer.

Tied In Ninth.
Boston. June 11. (American.)

Cleveland " ijH
Boston ... 5 U(Tied end 9th

Play Tie Game ,

Chicago, Juuo 11. (National.)

(Tied end Din.

(Additional Sports on Pago Two.)

Tabernacle Tonight LILLIAN NORDIC A ET R0MAYNE I
I Doors open at 7:30. Recital nt 8 15 All Seats Reserved at Culleys. OGDEN TABERNACLE CHOIR
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